The mitochondrial flavoenzyme L-galactono-g-lactone dehydrogenase (GALDH) catalyzes the ultimate step of vitamin C biosynthesis in plants. We found that recombinant GALDH from Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) is inactivated by hydrogen peroxide due to selective oxidation of cysteine (Cys)-340, located in the cap domain. Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry revealed that the partial reversible oxidative modification of Cys-340 involves the sequential formation of sulfenic, sulfinic, and sulfonic acid states. S-Glutathionylation of the sulfenic acid switches off GALDH activity and protects the enzyme against oxidative damage in vitro. C340A and C340S GALDH variants are insensitive toward thiol oxidation, but exhibit a poor affinity for L-galactono-1,4-lactone. Cys-340 is buried beneath the protein surface and its estimated pK a of 6.5 suggests the involvement of the thiolate anion in substrate recognition. The indispensability of a redox-sensitive thiol provides a rationale why GALDH was designed as a dehydrogenase and not, like related aldonolactone oxidoreductases, as an oxidase.
Besides from producing L-ascorbate, the exploitation of the electron transport chain by GALDH is important for the proper functioning of plant mitochondria (Alhagdow et al., 2007) . Furthermore, it has been reported that GALDH is required for the correct assembly of respiratory complex I (Pineau et al., 2008) .
GALDH and other aldonolactone oxidoreductases are two-domain proteins with a conserved vanillylalcohol oxidase (VAO)-type FAD domain (Fraaije et al., 1998; Leferink et al., 2008a) . Most aldonolactone oxidoreductases are hydrogen peroxide-producing oxidases containing covalently bound FAD, while GALDH reacts poorly with molecular oxygen and contains noncovalently bound FAD (Leferink et al., 2008b) . Aldonolactone oxidoreductases have been isolated from various sources, but they are not well characterized. No crystal structure is available, and little is known about the nature of the active site and the catalytic mechanism. Several aldonolactone oxidoreductases, including GALDH from plants (Mapson and Breslow, 1958; Ô ba et al., 1995; Østergaard et al., 1997; Imai et al., 1998; Yabuta et al., 2000) , L-gulono-1,4-lactone oxidase from animals (Nishikimi, 1979) , D-arabinono-1,4-lactone oxidase from yeast (Huh et al., 1994) , and trypanosomal aldonolactone oxidoreductases (Logan et al., 2007) , are sensitive toward inactivation by thiol-modifying agents. In line with this, we previously found that recombinant GALDH from Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) is slowly inactivated during storage and that the activity can be completely restored by treatment with the reducing agent dithiothreitol (DTT; Leferink et al., 2008b) .
So far nothing is known about the nature of the thiol inactivation, and to our knowledge the effect of oxidants on the activity of aldonolactone oxidoreductases has not been studied before. Here we investigated the susceptibility of GALDH to oxidative stress and identified a critical Cys in the substrate binding site that makes the enzyme vulnerable toward irreversible inactivation.
RESULTS

Assignment of the Critical Cys
Previously we established that recombinant GALDH from Arabidopsis is slowly inactivated during storage and that DTT restores the activity (Leferink et al., 2008b) . In line with this observation, GALDH was readily inactivated by the thiol-modifying agents 5,5#-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB; Fig. 1A ) and N-ethylmaleimide (NEM; Fig. 1B) . Preincubation of the enzyme with L-galactono-1,4-lactone protected the enzyme from thiol modification, increasing the half-life of inactivation by 1 order of magnitude (Fig. 1, A and B) .
The number of reactive sulfhydryl groups in GALDH was estimated with the method of Ellman (1959) . DTNB analysis of unfolded GALDH yielded a total number of five Cys per polypeptide chain, consistent with the amino acid sequence of mature GALDH (Table I) . DTNB analysis of native GALDH revealed only one reactive Cys (Table I) . DTNB analysis of NEM-inactivated GALDH yielded no response, indicating that both thiol-modifying reagents react with the same accessible Cys.
To identify the critical Cys residue, the amino acid sequence of GALDH was compared with other aldonolactone oxidoreductases. Interestingly, only one Cys residue, Cys-340 in recombinant GALDH, is conserved among the aldonolactone oxidoreductases that are sensitive toward inactivation by thiol-modifying agents. D-Gluconolactone oxidase from Penicillium griseoroseum (PgGLO), which is resistant to inactivation by these compounds (Takahashi et al., 1976) , lacks this Cys, as well as the related VAO family members alditol oxidase, xylitol oxidase, and sorbitol oxidase (Fig. 2) . The conserved Cys is located in the C-terminal cap domain, which determines the substrate specificity in VAO-type flavoproteins (Fraaije et al., 1998) .
To confirm Cys-340 as the target of modification, two GALDH variants were created by site-directed mutagenesis in which Cys-340 was replaced by a Ser residue (C340S) or an Ala residue (C340A). Both mutant proteins were expressed as holoproteins and could be purified in similar quantities as the wild-type protein (Leferink et al., 2008b) . DTNB analysis showed that native C340S and C340A contained no surfaceaccessible Cys residues (Table I) . Both C340S and C340A are also insensitive toward inactivation by DTNB. These data establish that Cys-340 is the target reactive Cys in wild-type GALDH.
Cys-340 Is Located in or Near the Active Site
To investigate the role of Cys-340 in GALDH catalysis, the biochemical properties of the C340S and Figure 1 . Time-dependent inactivation of GALDH with thiol-modifying agents. GALDH (2 mM) was incubated with 50 mM DTNB (A), 50 mM NEM (B), or 5 mM hydrogen peroxide (C) in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, in the presence (white circles) or absence (black circles) of 1 mM L-galactono-1,4-lactone. Data were fitted according to pseudo firstorder kinetics. D, Half-life of inactivation of GALDH (2 mM) by hydrogen peroxide (5 mM) as a function of pH. The inset shows the time-dependent inactivation of GALDH (2 mM) by hydrogen peroxide (5 mM) in 50 mM BisTris-Cl, pH 6.0 (black circles), 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.4 (dark-gray circles), 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0 (light-gray circles), and 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.8 (white circles). For clarity, only selected traces are shown.
C340A variants were studied in more detail. Both mutant proteins have flavin absorption characteristics similar to wild-type GALDH (data not shown). The molar absorption coefficient (e 450 ) of the protein-bound flavin was determined to be 13.2 and 13.0 mM 21 cm
21
for C340S and C340A, respectively, similar to the value of 12.9 mM 21 cm 21 reported for wild-type GALDH (Leferink et al., 2008b) . Steady-state kinetic analysis revealed that the Michaelis constant for L-galactono-1,4-lactone is 30-to 50-fold higher for C340S and C340A than for wild-type GALDH (Table II) . However, the turnover rate is only slightly lower in the Cys-340 variants (Table II) . The high K m and k cat of the mutant proteins suggest that Cys-340 is involved in substrate binding rather than in catalysis.
To probe the microenvironment around Cys-340, wild-type GALDH was modified with the maleimide spin label 3-maleimido-2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-1-pyrrolidinyloxy (3-maleimido-PROXYL) via Cys-340 (Fig.  3A) . The flavin absorption properties of the spinlabeled protein were identical to the unlabeled protein (Fig. 3B) , suggesting that the spin label is not located in close vicinity of the isoalloxazine moiety of FAD. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) analysis of the modified enzyme revealed a highly immobile spin label (Fig. 3C ), indicating that Cys-340 has a buried location and is not surface exposed. Maleimide spin labeling of the C340A variant revealed the covalent incorporation of a minor amount of highly mobile spin label (Fig. 3C) . The spin labeling of C340A most likely originates from a slow reaction with surface Lys or other less accessible Cys and does not result in any loss of activity. This confirms that the reaction of GALDH with 3-maleimido-PROXYL is highly specific for Cys-340.
Susceptibility of GALDH to Oxidative Stress
The requirement of Cys-340 for optimal catalysis might explain the sensitivity of GALDH toward (reversible) inactivation during long-term storage at low temperature (Leferink et al., 2008b) . Because this inactivation is likely caused by Cys oxidation, the effect of oxidative stress on the enzyme activity was examined in further detail. Figure 1C shows that at room temperature, pH 7.4, GALDH is completely inactivated within 1 h by incubation with 5 mM hydrogen peroxide. In agreement with the thiol modifications reported above, the time-dependent inactivation of GALDH by hydrogen peroxide is retarded in the presence of L-galactono-1,4-lactone (Fig. 1C) . L-Ascorbate protects the enzyme from fast inactivation in a similar fashion as L-galactono-1,4-lactone, implying that the product can bind to the oxidized enzyme. The peroxide inactivation of wild-type GALDH is strongly pH dependent (Fig. 1D) . From the pH dependence of enzyme inactivation a pK a value of 6.5 was estimated for Cys-340, which is significantly lower than the pK a of 8.3 for free Cys in solution.
Treatment of the peroxide-inactivated enzyme with DTT restores only part of the initial enzyme activity, indicating that irreversible oxidative damage has occurred. The partial reversible inactivation of GALDH with hydrogen peroxide is consistent with the following reaction sequence (van Berkel and Mü ller, 1987; Poole et al., 2004 ; Scheme 2),
where E-SH, E-SOH, E-SO 2 H, and E-SO 3 H represent the sulfhydryl, sulfenic, sulfinic, and sulfonic acid forms of Cys-340, respectively. The sulfenic acid is generally unstable and readily reacts with other thiols to form (mixed) disulfides or it can undergo further oxidation to the sulfinic or sulfonic acid (Poole et al., 2004; Jacob et al., 2006) .
The oxidation state of Cys-340 resulting from the reaction of GALDH with hydrogen peroxide was determined by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS; Table III) . For this purpose, wild-type GALDH and the C340A variant were treated with 5 mM hydrogen peroxide for 1 h (partial inactivation) or 3 h (complete inactivation). The measured mass of denatured wild-type GALDH (Fig. 4A , top section) is 58,832.64 6 8.69 D. The mass spectrometric data show that after 1 h of incubation with hydrogen peroxide a species with a mass increase of 32 D is observed (Fig.  4A, middle section) . After 3 h of incubation with peroxide, only a species with a mass increase of 48 D is present (Fig. 4A, bottom section) . The inset shows the separation of the three different GALDH species by ESI-MS, zoomed in on charge state 541. The measured mass of denatured C340A is 58,800.78 6 7.21 D; as expected, the C340A mutant did not show any mass increase upon treatment with peroxide (Table III) , confirming that Cys-340 is the only site of oxidation.
Wild-type GALDH treated with peroxide for 1 h regained nearly 50% of its activity after DTT treatment. However, ESI-MS of the DTT-treated wild-type sample did not show any reversibility of the 132 D species (Table III) . The inability to detect a 116 D species indicates that the sulfenic acid is indeed highly reactive, and not stable. In line with the abovementioned scheme (Scheme 2), the obtained results show that Cys-340 in GALDH is readily oxidized to the sulfinic and sulfonic acid stage, and that the oxidation is irreversible.
S-Glutathionylation of GALDH
Reduced glutathione (GSH; g-L-glutamyl-L-cysteinylGly) is the most prevalent low-M r thiol present in cells (millimolar range). GSH is often associated with the protection of surface-exposed protein thiols against overoxidation. Glutathionylated proteins are of clinical relevance, glutathionyl hemoglobin is, for example, 5.0 6 0.5 59 6 2 1 2 C340A 9.0 6 0.6 79 6 3 9 a Data obtained from Leferink et al. (2008b) .
Figure 3. Spin labeling in EPR of wild-type GALDH and C340A. A, Spin-labeling reaction of wild-type GALDH with 3-maleimido-PROXYL via Cys-340. B, Normalized absorption spectra of wild-type GALDH (solid line) and C340A (dotted line) labeled with 3-maleimido-PROXYL recorded in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. C, EPR spectra of wild-type GALDH modified with the 3-maleimido-PROXYL spin label (I), GALDH C340A modified with the 3-maleimido-PROXYL spin label (II), and free spin label (III). A sample of 30 mM spinlabeled enzyme or free spin label in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, was used. used as a marker for oxidative stress in human blood, underlining the growing relevance of oxidative stress as a pathological factor in many (chronic) diseases (Pastore et al., 2003; Mandal et al., 2007) . Mixed disulfides between protein Cys residues and GSH can be formed upon thiol disulfide exchange with oxidized glutathione or by the reaction of GSH with Cys sulfenic acid (Dalle-Donne et al., 2007) . Not all protein thiols readily form mixed disulfides with GSH, the accessibility and reactivity of the Cys residues involved are the major determinants for their susceptibility to S-glutathionylation (Dalle-Donne et al., 2007) .
To investigate the ability of GALDH to form a mixed disulfide with GSH via Cys-340, DTNB-inactivated GALDH (GALDH-TNB) was incubated with excess GSH. GALDH-TNB has near-UV spectral properties that are clearly distinct from wild-type GALDH (Fig.  5A ). Upon incubation with GSH the spectral perturbations caused by 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoate (TNB) anion binding disappeared and another species appeared, which shows a red shift compared to the spectrum of unmodified GALDH (Fig. 5A) . DTT readily reactivated GALDH-TNB with the concomitant release of the TNB anion. GSH, however, did slowly release the TNB anion and could not restore the activity, suggesting that a mixed disulfide has formed between Cys-340 and GSH.
Wild-type GALDH incubated with hydrogen peroxide for 3 h is completely inactive and has spectral properties identical to the untreated enzyme. Incubation of wild-type GALDH with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of GSH yielded also inactive GALDH, but the spectral properties of this species are identical to the species obtained after incubation of GALDH-TNB with GSH (Fig. 5B) . The activity of the hydrogen peroxide/GSH-treated GALDH could be restored upon incubation with excess DTT, indicating that the modification is reversible, in contrast to the modification with hydrogen peroxide alone. To confirm that indeed S-glutathionylation had occurred, the hydrogen peroxide/GSH-treated GALDH sample was analyzed with ESI-MS (Table III) . The observed mass was 59,137.68 6 6.88 D, an increase of 305 D compared with unmodified GALDH, which matches with the attachment of one molecule of GSH (Fig. 4B , top section). Upon treatment with DTT, the mass of native GALDH was obtained, showing the reversibility of the S-glutathionylation reaction (Fig. 4B, bottom section) . Incubation with oxidized glutathione did not inactivate GALDH, suggesting that S-glutathionylation of GALDH occurs via the sulfenic acid of Cys-340.
DISCUSSION
GALDH is the terminal enzyme of vitamin C biosynthesis in plants (Leferink et al., 2008b) . It is already known for a long time that GALDH and related aldonolactone oxidoreductases are inactivated by thiol-modifying agents (Mapson and Breslow, 1958; Nishikimi, 1979; Huh et al., 1994; Ô ba et al., 1995; Østergaard et al., 1997; Imai et al., 1998; Yabuta et al., 2000; Logan et al., 2007) . However, information concerning the site(s) of modification and implications for catalysis are lacking. Here we showed that GALDH from Arabidopsis is readily inactivated by DTNB, NEM, and hydrogen peroxide and that the loss of activity is retarded in the presence of the L-galactono-1,4-lactone substrate or L-ascorbate product. Cys-340 was found to be the target of thiol modification. The critical involvement of this residue in substrate binding makes GALDH sensitive toward oxidative stress. Cys-340 is the only conserved Cys among the aldonolactone oxidoreductases, suggesting a similar critical function for this residue in the corresponding enzymes. Intriguingly, oxidation inactivates the enzyme, while replacement of Cys-340 by Ala or Ser merely reduces the catalytic efficiency. Presumably, the bulky sulfonic acid group prevents substrate binding, while replacement with Ala and Ser weakens substrate binding. From pH-dependent inactivation experiments, we estimated an apparent pK a of 6.5 for the Cys-340 side chain. This relatively low pK a suggests that during GALDH catalysis, which is optimal at pH 8.8 (Leferink et al., 2008b) , Cys-340 participates as the thiolate anion. Interestingly, a recently discovered lactonase that catalyzes the interconversion of L-galactonate to L-galactono-1,4-lactone in the ascorbate biosynthetic pathway of the photosynthetic algae Euglenia gracilis also seems to use a Cys for recognition of the galactonolactone . Due to the lack of three-dimensional structural information of the aldonolactone oxidoreductase family, the exact role and location of Cys-340 in GALDH remains elusive. Maleimide spin labeling of GALDH indicated that Cys-340 has a buried location, and is not surface exposed. The local protein environment around Cys-340 reduces the rotational mobility of the spin label, resulting in an EPR spectrum that shows severe line broadening and decreased amplitudes. Either Cys-340 is located on the surface, and the spin label is oriented inwards, or Cys-340 is located inside the substrate entrance tunnel. The latter option seems more likely, because the maleimide group is directly attached to the nitroxide spin label in the absence of a linker, restricting the ability of the spin label to make large movements relative to the maleimide group.
Due to its buried location away from the flavin, Cys-340 is not directly involved in catalysis. This is supported by the fact that bound L-galactono-1,4-lactone protects the enzyme from fast inactivation by thiol-modifying agents and that replacement of Cys-340 by Ser or Ala strongly weakens substrate binding while retaining the catalytic activity. The location of Cys-340 in or near the substrate entrance pocket is further supported by the crystal structure of alditol oxidase (Protein Data Bank accession no. 2VFS), a related VAO family member. Residues lining the entrance of the catalytic pocket of alditol oxidase, including Phe-279, Pro-281, and Glu-286 (Forneris et al., 2008) , align around Cys-340 of GALDH and seem to be conserved in PgGLO (Fig. 2) . Apparently, the nature of the entrance to the catalytic pocket is different in aldonolactone oxidoreductases than in other related VAO family members.
ESI-MS showed that the hydrogen peroxide-induced oxidative damage of GALDH is solely due to the modification of Cys-340 and involves the sequential formation of sulfenic, sulfinic, and sulfonic acid states.
Protein sulfinic and sulfonic acids are generally stable and not reduced by low-M r thiols. One exception is the active site Cys of peroxiredoxin that can be overoxidized to the sulfinic acid and reduced back to the sulfenic acid via the action of sulfiredoxin (Jacob et al., 2006) . Protein sulfonic acids are resistant to any type of cellular repair, and their formation leads to the proteasomal degradation of the protein (Dalle-Donne et al., 2007) . Oxidation of GALDH by air results in the sulfenic acid form of Cys-340 causing enzyme inactivation. This mild oxidation is fully reversed by DTT.
Reactive protein thiols can be protected against overoxidation through site-specific S-glutathionylation. The glutathionylated protein remains stable under Figure 4 . (Continued.) with 5% formic acid. The inset shows a zoom in of the overlayed mass spectra at charge state 541. Under denaturing conditions FAD dissociates from GALDH, resulting in apo-GALDH and FAD in the mass spectra. Singly charged FAD is observed via protonation, and cationization by Na 1 and K 1 . B, ESI-MS spectra of S-glutathionylated GALDH. Shown are mass spectrum of GALDH incubated with hydrogen peroxide and GSH (black) and mass spectrum of S-glutathionylated GALDH treated with DTT (red). Both spectra only show a zoom in on the charge states 441 to 461. Spectra were recorded under denaturing conditions in 50 mM ammonium acetate solution with 5% formic acid. Figure 5 . Absorption spectra of thiol-modified GALDH. A, DTNBtreated GALDH (dotted line) and GALDH-TNB treated with GSH (dashed line) compared to untreated GALDH (solid line). B, Hydrogen peroxide-inactivated GALDH (dotted line) and hydrogen peroxide-and GSH-inactivated GALDH (dashed line). Excess reagents were removed by gel filtration prior to recording of the absorption spectra.
oxidative stress conditions, and can be deglutathionylated once the redox balance is restored. Glutaredoxins are implicated in the regulation of protein activity via (de)glutathionylation in vivo. Plants contain a high number of glutaredoxin genes of which the protein products have different predicted subcellular localizations (Rouhier et al., 2008) . Our results show that GSH protects GALDH from overoxidation in vitro via reversible S-glutathionylation of Cys-340. Evidence for posttranslational modification of the GALDH activity in vivo was found in bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) nodules under oxidative stress conditions, in which the mRNA levels did not correspond to the GALDH activity and ascorbate content (Loscos et al., 2008) . GALDH is inhibited during the early stages of programmed cell death, which is characterized by a burst of reactive oxygen species (Valenti et al., 2007) . Furthermore, GALDH activity in plants quickly changes in response to light (Smirnoff, 2000) . All together these studies support the proposal that GALDH can be regulated in vivo via modification of Cys-340, presumably via S-glutathionylation.
L-Ascorbate is one of the most abundant soluble carbohydrates in plant leaves (Noctor and Foyer, 1998) . It acts, for example, as a photoprotectant during photosynthesis and confers resistance to abiotic stresses by scavenging reactive oxygen species (Noctor and Foyer, 1998) . Hence, the L-ascorbate content and GALDH transcript levels are increased during high light conditions (Tamaoki et al., 2003; Yabuta et al., 2007) . The production of high levels of L-ascorbate in plants (up to 5 mM in green leaves) might be an important reason why GALDH was designed by nature as a dehydrogenase and not, like related aldonolactone oxidoreductases (Leferink et al., 2008a) , as an oxidase. Oxidase activity would generate high amounts of hydrogen peroxide and stimulate the irreversible inactivation of GALDH. Furthermore, high levels of hydrogen peroxide will deregulate the expression and functioning of ascorbate peroxidases and other thiol-modulated enzymes and stimulate ageing, senescence, and cell death (Giorgio et al., 2007; Navrot et al., 2007; . Galactonolactone oxidase activity in the mitochondrial intermembrane space will also consume high amounts of oxygen, which might affect respiration. Recently we showed that Arabidopsis GALDH can be converted into an efficient galactonolactone oxidase by a single Ala to Gly substitution. The mutation creates space in the active site, allowing oxygen to access the reduced flavin (Leferink et al., 2009 ). This subtle gatekeeper mechanism seems to be a general strategy for regulating the oxygen reactivity of flavoenzymes and allows the easy generation of dehydrogenases that do not form reactive oxidants with a long lifetime such as hydrogen peroxide.
In conclusion, we have shown that GALDH, the ultimate vitamin C producer in plants, is susceptible to oxidative stress. The sensitivity toward oxidative damage is due to a reactive Cys located in or near the substrate binding site. Reversible oxidative modification (Brandes et al., 2009 ) of this conserved Cys might regulate the in vivo activity of GALDH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mutagenesis, Expression, and Purification of GALDH Variants
The GALDH variants C340S and C340A were constructed using pET-GALDH-His 6 (Leferink et al., 2008b) as template with the QuikChange II method (Stratagene). The following oligonucleotides (Eurogentec) were used (only sense primers are shown, changed nucleotides are underlined): 5#-GAAATTCTGGGCTTTGACTCTGGTGGTCAGCAGTG-3# (C340S) and 5#-GAAATTCTGGGCTTTGACGCTGGTGGTCAGCAGTG-3# (C340A). For enzyme production Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells, harboring a pET-GALDH plasmid, were grown in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with 100 mg mL 21 ampicillin until an OD 600 of 0.7 was reached. Expression was induced by addition of 0.4 mM isopropyl-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside and the incubation was continued for 16 h at 37°C. The recombinant proteins were purified essentially as described before (Leferink et al., 2008b) .
Spectral Analysis
Absorption spectra were recorded at 25°C on a Hewlett-Packard 8453 diode array spectrophotometer in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. Enzyme concentrations were routinely determined by measuring the A 450 using a molar absorption coefficient of 12.9 mM 21 cm 21 for wild-type GALDH (Leferink et al., 2008b) . The molar absorption coefficients of C340S and C340A were determined by recording absorption spectra in the presence and absence of 0.1% (w/v) SDS, assuming a molar absorption coefficient for free FAD of 11.3 mM 21 cm 21 at 450 nm.
Activity Measurements
GALDH activity was routinely assayed by following the reduction of cytochrome c at 550 nm (Leferink et al., 2008b) . Initial velocities were calculated using a molar difference absorption coefficient (De 550 ) of 21 mM 21 cm 21 for reduced minus oxidized cytochrome c. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that oxidizes 1 mmol of L-galactono-1,4-lactone per min, which is equivalent to the reduction of 2 mmol of cytochrome c (Ô ba et al., 1995) .
Cys Modification
All thiol modifications were carried out with purified enzyme preparations freshly incubated with 1 mM DTT and 200 mM FAD for 15 min at room temperature. Excess reagents were removed by Bio-Gel P-6DG (Bio-Rad) gel filtration in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. The estimation of sulfhydryl groups of native and unfolded GALDH was performed according to the method of Ellman (1959) with the modifications of Habeeb (1972) . The assay was performed on 2 mM GALDH in 100 mM sodium phosphate, 0.5 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, with a 25-times molar excess of DTNB (Merck). The time-dependent release of TNB was measured at 412 nm (e 412 TNB 5 13.6 mM 21 cm 21 ).
Recombinant GALDH was labeled with NEM (Sigma-Aldrich) or 3-maleimido-PROXYL (Syva) by incubating 100 mM enzyme with 1 mM maleimide for 15 min at room temperature. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 5 mM DTT; excess reagents were removed by Bio-Gel P-6DG gel filtration in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. The time-dependent inactivation of GALDH by the different thiol-modifying agents was performed at room temperature. The incubation mixtures contained 2 mM enzyme, and 50 mM DTNB, 50 mM NEM, or 5 mM hydrogen peroxide. The pH dependence of the hydrogen peroxide inactivation was performed at 25°C in 50 mM BisTris-Cl or Tris-Cl, pH 6.0 to 8.8. Aliquots were withdrawn at intervals and assayed for residual enzyme activity using the standard assay procedure. The pK a of Cys-340 was calculated by fitting the inactivation data to Equation 1:
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Plant Physiol. where y is the observed half-life of inactivation, a the calculated half-life at high pH, b the calculated half-life at low pH, and k the rate of inactivation.
EPR
EPR spectra of wild-type GALDH and the C340A mutant, labeled with the 3-maleimido-PROXYL spin label, were recorded on an X-band Bruker Elexsys E-500 ESR system equipped with a super-high-Q cavity ER 4122SHQE in combination with a SuperX X-Band microwave bridge, type ER 049X. The concentration of spin-labeled enzyme was about 30 mM. Spectra were obtained at room temperature using 50-mL glass capillaries inserted in a quartz EPR tube. Spectra were recorded with a scan range of 10 mT, a modulation amplitude of 0.2 mT, a time constant of 10.24 ms, a scan time of 42 s, and a microwave power of 5 mW. Up to 50 spectra were accumulated to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. All spectra were analyzed using the Xepr software (Bruker).
MS
For the identification of hydrogen peroxide-induced modifications, 100 mM GALDH or C340A in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, was incubated with 5 mM hydrogen peroxide for 1 or 3 h at room temperature. S-Glutathionylated GALDH was prepared by incubation of GALDH-TNB with 5 mM GSH, or by incubation of wild-type GALDH with 5 mM hydrogen peroxide and 5 mM GSH in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, for 3 h at room temperature. Excess reagents were removed by Bio-Gel P-6DG gel filtration in 50 mM ammonium acetate, pH 6.8. The protein samples were analyzed by MS. As control, untreated wild-type and C340A GALDH in 50 mM ammonium acetate, pH 6.8, were also analyzed. All mass spectrometric analyses were performed at protein concentrations of 2 mM under denaturing conditions to allow accurate molecular mass determinations. A solution of 5% (v/v) formic acid was used to denature the protein samples.
MS measurements were performed in positive ion mode using an ESI timeof-flight instrument (LCT; Waters) equipped with a Z-spray nano-ESI source. Needles were made from borosilicate glass capillaries (Kwik-Fil; World Precision Instruments) on a P-97 puller (Sutter Instruments), coated with a thin gold layer using an Edwards Scancoat (Edwards Laboratories) six Pirani 501 sputter coater. Mass spectra were recorded with a capillary voltage of 1.2 kV and cone voltage of 70 V. The source pressure was raised to 6.8 mbar (Tahallah et al., 2001) , and the pressure in the time of flight was 1Á10 26 mbar.
All spectra were mass calibrated by using an aqueous solution of cesium iodide (25 mg mL 21 ).
